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Wav ITool Prist It.
", fclertrie Titj:tt. ltargess-Oraade- a. ,

Tim, Printing,
Ttlt in the Wit-Wr.- iim Mr. Max1

i lMi.t o, '1im .North KigMffnili street,
'me returned fiom a lit In Culifuriiia.

Arretted for Blnglog Wmle drunk and
ftUtuitiinK Hie nlKliLnrhood by sing ni

mrcr Mv Ci.J to Thee," .lack Wells
was arrrsied at 2"U Spiinn sired last night .

Bid lakn to jail.
Burglars ft Jswslry Burglars il

the hoin of Krt I.. I.4'ler while
family ai the thfawr Friday night.

ilotlilna and jewelry valued at
''. Kntraix- - was efOci.d through a rrnr

'vlndow, which wan piled oin.
Missionary Society Entertainment An

i utei lalmnent will he glten by tlie Young
Ladles' Foreign Mlanlnnary society of the
Walnut Hill chuiih, Friday evening.
Amateur theatrical and a series, of nov- -

lly entertainments will be presented by
tlie society.

Omaha Blew Thought rUowUlp Sun-
day wwm. addressed ht John Milton

.of New Tork City. Morning, WM;
Butt it. flaJdrige blurk. Twentieth and
J'arnam ntreels. Topic, morning. 'The
Finding of the Self.' Evening, 8 o'clock,
"The Divinity of Thing."

KaUvek Talk on Oregoa "Oiesun and
Why Our Flag Float ,'J'heie." will be th
subject of an address by I II. llallock
from We., at tha Flint Con-

gregational church Sunday night. Dr.

leading rhurchea of th great northwest,
la (pending Hunday with hie nephew, Kev.
V. T. Rouse.

Look foi Practice O rounds Major B.
W. Atkinson and Flrat Ueutenant C. II.
Faruham, battalion adjutant. Fourth In-

fantry. Fort Crook, have been ordered to
h1and. Neb., for th purpose of examin-

ing certain tracts of land near that point
with th view of their use for target prac-
tice by troop stationed at Fort Crook.

A name Dancing Party Ahamo' auxil-
iary to th Typographical union 190 will
give thlr" Annual .dancing party at h
Home, May I. Tha' auxiliary cxpecta by
this to Increase tta treasury to an extent
that will enable It to and It delegate to
Baa FrAnolsce. Tha member hop that
all th printers and their wive will

with thm by extending an invita-
tion to Ul friends.

Tfo XxasolM Vara Th yearly ex-

amination for state registration of nurae
will t beld from May IT to 30 by th state
board at examiner, of which Mia Nan
TJoraey of th Visiting Nuree' association
la president. On May IT and It a two-da- y

session, will be held In Lincoln and on May
It and M tha aoen Of activities will be
transferred to Omaha. Misses L.. B. Stuff
and B. Blxby, both of Lincoln, tire th
other member of th board.

Arrested for Btaallag a aVoaat Charged
with ateailng a roast left in th front cor-
ridor of th Beaton - apartments, Harry
Compton, aged 13; Harry Hofman, aged
14, and Andrew . Brady, aged It, wer
arrested lata yesterday afternoon by
Officer Ltekert. William Harris, jani-
tor of tha apartments, complained that
tha boys had baeu taking everything they
could "get thlr hands on." They wer
turned over to th Juvenile officers to be
tried in Juvenile court.. They are being
held at the Detention home.

FIRST CASE UNDER NEW LAW

William He Areata aad Charged
with, tarrying; Coateealed

Tha first trial of a case under th new
law. which want Intoffeet April 20, mak
ing it a felony to carry Concealed weapons,
will be that of William Hood, a negro,
arrested at : o'clock last night with
twelve ether negroes engaged In a gam-
bling game at the People's hotel, 108 North
Thirteenth street. ,

When searched at tha police station a
Colt's revolver was found In

Hood's pockets, together with dice and
money. When the raid upon the plaee,
jyiaaison urook i pool nan, waa made a
crap game waa in progreaa in a rear room.

Th S.aad Sice, mt ) Health.
Can not be over estimated and any ail'

ment that prevents it is a menace to
health. ! U Bouthers, Eau Claire, Wte.,
says: I nave been unable to sleep soundly

v nights, beeeuae of peine aoroa my back
(' and soreness ' my kidney, aty appetite

waa very poor and my general condition
waa much run down. I have been taking"
Foley's Kidney Pills but a short time and
now sleep as found as a reck, my general
condition la greatly Improved, and I know
that Foley's Kidney Pills have cured ma
For sale by ail druggists.

OF EDUCATION.

The Master Key la the Tralalasj of
Aauerlcaa Taath.

President Charles Alexander Richmond
of Union college spoke at th Ten Eyck
hotel In Albany, N. T., before the School-master- s'

association of the Hudson valley
on the subject, ts of Educa-
tion.". Dr. Richmond said in part:

"Education Is a kind of mania with us
an obcesslon national epidemic- - We
must all have It. and as a matter of fact
It is the beat of our national diseases. The
Might of thousands of men and women who
earn their bread literally by the aweat of
their face, slaving aiid sacrificing to give
their children the education which was de-

nied them. Is at once inspiring and en-

couraging. It means more than parenttal
piide; It means that beyond their own
horlson they are seeing a new beauty
which they have come to desire, if not for
themselves, at least for those whom tbey
love better than themselves. Do not make
the mistake vf supposing that all those
people want tp educate their children
merely tnat they may earn more wages;
the ordinary stonemason kuows very well
that he Is earning more than a college
professor. Tour average American is an
Idealist. . If he seems to want money more
than aaytlilug else, it Is because he has
a vague Idea that money will buy him
what he really wants t be a gentleman.
StUI mora he long with all his heart and
seul that his son may be a gentleman.
Now this la something we ought to encour-
age with all our might. Do not mlaunder
stand ma, I haven't the slightest sympathy
with that emasculated process of training
that goea under the name of a gentleman
t mean something very superior and un-

compromising by that word. A genllrmaa
Is highly finished product, but the finish
la pot the substance; and ao the end of
education, must be, not to polish an In-

ferior man. but to produce a finer man
by enriching and atrengthenlng and beau-
tifying tha spirit that la In hi lb. If we can
teach a boy to value th effort more than
ha valuta tha prises, we have don aome-thln- g.

Jf we can educate him to the point
where the question will be to him, not
what ia expedient but what Is right, we
Have started him well on his waV, and If
hi aav niiiui w jla niaaa him fl ik.
compelling beauty of Noblesse Oblige, we
have given hint the master key."

A Oewl Mistake
Is to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
Newt Discovery cures them sad prevents
lontamptlon. too and 1. For sale by
Beaton Diug Ce.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Progressive Activities Noted in the
Educational Field.

MASTER KEY OF SCHOOL LIFE

Preparation for ammer SealnB at
the I nlverall lea Katenalon (

er Vnrk'a Habile
rhn.l.

The dedli'Mtlnn exerclae for the new ad-

ministration building wer held at
Tuesday morning at Peru Normal school.
The structure is complete with the excep-

tion of the setting of some of the marble,
which whs delayed In reaching Peru. Many
were disappointed by the failure of Prof.
J. M McKenale to reach Peru In time for
this dedication, as he was to have delivered
the principal address, but this was un-

avoidable, as he has been sick with the
grip. He plans to be here In a short time.

The business houses of the town were
closed during the exerclaes snd ths chapel
was crowded with citizens and students.
The exercises began with sn open air band
concert, after which the following program
was carried out In the chapel, Dr. Shell-hor- n

presiding:
Music Orchestra.
Invocation Kev. W. K. Darrow.
Music Ulee club.
Address-Sla- te Treaaurer Oeorge.
Address Ftate Superintendent Crabtree.
Address-- N. P. McDonald, Kearney.
Address J. J. Tooley, Ansel mo.
Address Dr. I. F. Roach, Uncoln.
Address T. J. Mator. Peru
Address Representative Bkeen, Nemaha.
Address-D- r. I.. P. I.udden, Lincoln.
Music Normal quartet.
Miss Anna Tibet of Lincoln, principal

of the Temple High school, gave a very In
teresting discussion of the "Passion Play,"
as seen In Kurope last summer.

Miss Hazel Heck, who has been Instructor
in music at the normal the last year, has
accepted a position in the schools at Banta
Monloo, Cal., and left Friday for that place
to take up her work at once.

The State Board of ' Education met at
Peru Monday evening and passed upon the
question of certificates for 243 students,
twenty-eigh- t for degrees, 166 seniors, twenty
Juniors for Junior certificates and thirty-on- e

trainers for elementary certificates.
At the afternoon session tha election of

members of the faculty was taken up.
Prof. C. B. Cornell resigned from the
mathematics department at Peru and was
elected to th head of th sam department
at Chad ron. Peru is sorry to lose Prof?
Cornell and be expresses himself as sorry
to leave; but he goes to tha head of the
department at a very material increase in
salary, and feels that it is a chance that
he could not afford to turn down.

At Peru, L. B. Ohlmstead of Lincoln was
elected to fill th place made vacant by
the resignation of Prof. Cornell and Prof.
F. C. Smith of Kallspell, Mont., was chosen
for the head of the new department of
manual training, which is to be opened
here next fall.

Prof. C. R, Weeks of ths department of
agriculture was promoted from rank of
associate professor to professor of agri-
culture at ths recent meeting of tha Board
of Education.

FRKMOT COLLEGE.

Brief Mention) of Bveate of the Last
Week.

President Clemmons was out of town
much of last week In the interest of the
sclenoe hall. He has contracted for the
brick, the stone finish and tile roof. The
building will be commenced within a few
days and will be pushed to a ' speedy
finish.

Prof. Softley and Mrs. Gilbert of the col-
lege faculty a poke before the teachers'
association at Fullerton last week. Mrs.
Gilbert's subject was "Wanted." She
spoke of the need of the future for men
and women. Mr. Softley's subject was
"The Third Step." Ho gave as the first
step the education of man, the next the
education of woman and the third etep
he gave as the recognition of the soul as
the supreme portion of man. . Both were
well received.

Prof. Clemmons addressed th teachers'
association at Schuyler last wetk.

Samuel McLean. Afrald-of-a-Bea- r, left
school at the close of last term and he
writes that bis people were so well pleased
with his work while here, especially In the
art studio, that he haa decided to return.
Ills class work was perhaps as well done
as his work In art, and he was wattle

Ihere a careful and enthustaetlo student.
miss isaana Lynn roroes gave several

readings at the Informal muslo svenlng
given by Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bmaila an
Wednesday evening.

Miss Florence Loft us has taken a place
as stenographer In the college office.

The Rlcaily string quartet of Berlin, Ger-
many, now making a tour of America,
gave a very pleasing program at the col-
lege Thursday evening. Mr. Boggess and
Mr. Swlhart of the muslo department of
tha college were the promoters and the
musicians of the city and school were In-

deed glad to have the chanoe to bear this
organisation. The audience waa made up
largely of musicians, many of whom were
capable of Judging the merit of the com-
pany, and tbey voice nought but universal
satisfaction.

Wara Normal.
The Board of Education has employed

J. H. Craddock of Omaha a architect for
the new building.

Prof. J. T. House went to Sioux City
Friday evening to act as one of the Judges
In ths debate between Iowa university and
Mornlngslde college.

An elementary state certificate has besn
granted to Miss Rpse Bartosh, she havlrg
completed th work of th teachers' train-
ing course on April 1.

On Friday evening. May 6. will occur the
debate between the Peru and Wayne State
Normal schools. The question Is, "Re-
solved, That the United States Should
Fortify the Panama Canal." The affirma-
tive side of the question will be defended
by the Wayne school.

ljibt evening In the chapel of the State
Normal school occurred a mass meeting of
students and citizens of the town. The
purpose of the meeting was to ratify th
appropriation for a new library and science
building, which was granted to the school
by ths last legislature, and to pay honor
to Benator Kohl and Representative Bar-tel- a,

whose work during the session of the
legislature I so highly pleasing to th
people of this district. Ths meeting wss
planned by the Commercial club of Wayne,
and F. A. Berry acted as chairman of ths
evening. Short talks wer mad by Judge
Jamee Brttton. Major John H. Kate. Presi-
dent U. 8. Conn. W. P. Rooney, F. 8.
Berry and W. D. Redmond, lion. II. C.
Bartels and Hon. P. II. Kohl were preaent
and responded with aa expression of ap-
preciation for the reception tendered them.
The muslo consisted of several selections
by the orchestra, a ladles' quartet and a
male quartet. A number of cartoons were
displayed during the evening, these being
the work of Frank Oaertner.

Nearly all of the speaker pointed with
pride to the progressive spirit shown by
the citizens of Wayne and urged th need
of united action for th futur growth
and development of the town. Mayor Kate
spoke of th advantage of a state normal
school, dwelt upon th preaent moral In- -
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flucnces which surround the siurients.
and Impressed upon the citizens .f .he
town the Importance of seeing to it lhat no
resorta be permitted to open which would
tend to make Wayne a less deniable
home for the young men and vnung women
who attend school here.

At the meeting of the Board of Kdica-lio- n

held on April 1." the following new
teachers were elected to positions In the
faculty of the normal school, their work
to begin In the summer session. Agricul
ture anct geography, E. K. Lackey; reading
and elocution, Olive M. McBeth, music, J.
J. Coleman.

An Interesting precedent In the first year
of the Plate Normal is that set by the
Juniors ln Saturday evening In tendering
a delightful reception at Kingsbury hall
to the graduating class of the year.

The guests assembled at o'clock. The
place cards were hand painted. The color
scheme was orange and blark, the school
colors. The room waa decorated with the
pennants of many schools and colleges.
The favors were Jonquils and carnations.
A menu was served by six young
women.

One of the pleasing features of the even-
ing waa that of having the toasts named
for the Playes of Shakespeare: "Comedy
of Errors," President Conn; "Taming of
the Shrew," Mr. Bright; Midsummer
Night's Dream," Miss Luers; ' Measure For
Measure.'' Mr. Huntemer; "Much Ado
About Nothing." Mr. Nordgren; "All s Wsll
Thar Ends Wall." Miss Klllen; "As Tou
Like It." Prof. House. Waldo Hahn made
a capital speech welcoming the guests and
dwelling especially upon ths purpose of the
gathering, to expresa regard for th senior
class. Two of the toasts, those of Miss
Klllen and Mr. Huntemer, wer in neat
vera. In th midst of th program Milo
McOee wss called upon as a aurprtse to
the quests and made a number of delight-
ful good-nature- d hits at both classes.
Probably tha greatest Interest of the even-
ing centered In the toasts ot the two serv
lors, Miss Luers and Mr. Nordgren. Mr.
Cress presided with grace and an abund-o- f

wit. The guests dispersed at a late
hour, wishing many happy years to the
senior class, the first class ot the State
Normal school at Wayne, who go now to
Join so many classes of the school that
has done no many years of noble work in
this community.

NEBRASKA MII.ITAH V ACADKMa'

Prosrraaa for Day of Military Drills
aad Coateat.

One of the memorable days of the acad
emy year will occur on Tuesday. April 25,

The entire day will be devoted to military
drills and contests. A cup will be awarded
to tho best drilled man In each company,
and one to the best drilled cadet In the
battalion. The Hayward cup will be
awarded to the most proficient company.
In the evening a Founders' Day hop will
be given at the academy.

Following is the order of the day:
Review and Inspection by Captain H. E.

Yates, U. 8. X., at 10 a. m. Battalion
drill (1) Close and extended order, (2)
bayonet exercises, (3) Butt's Manual, (4)
normal attack over open ground.

Mess, at 11 m.
Inspection of quarters and buildings by

the public from 1 to t p. m.
Competitive drill at t p. at. (1) Company

drill by First company, (2) company drill
by Second company, (3) company A Indi-
vidual competitive drill, (4) oompany B In-

dividual competitive drill, (5) Individual
competitive drill.

Battalion pafade at 4 p. m.
Presentation of medals and cupa by

Governor C. H. Aldrlch.- - Many of the ca-
dets took advantage of . the four days
Easter recess to visit their homes in this
and ether states. . ...

Mr. Carver of Utah visited th acad-
emy last week and arranged to enter his
son aa a cadet next year.

The seniors are working hard on a play
which will be one of the features of senior
class day thla year.

Prof. Johnson of the university vis-
ited Major Coulter last week, and took a
number of pictures of company maneuvers
on Frldsy.

The academy first ball team Is a mem-
ber of ths Greater Lincoln league. Games
have been played with Wesleyan academy
and with the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation Juniors, In both of which the N.
M. A. teem was victorious. The Highland
Park- - college team from Des Moines, la.,
played an exhibition game with the acad-
emy team on . the academy grounds last
Friday.

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY.

Exteaslv Preparatloas for Saaaae
Session. ,

More elaborate plana than ever have been
made for the summer session this year at
Columbia university. The courses which
have been successful in other year have
been greatly atrengthened and many have
been added, so that it nearly approaches a
third term of the university, and It is be-
lieved that In time tha session will take
rank with those of the scholastic year.
This Is only natural In thsse days when
the student's desire Is to finish his educa-
tion as expeditiously as possible, and the
colleges are beginning to see that the ex-
pensive plants should not be left In Idle-
ness for so many months of th year. Ths
vast sums of money expended In lands and
buildings become so much larger every
year that It will soon be absolutely neces-
sary to keep them In operation all the year
In order to Justify their exlstsncs. With
1.008 students seeking summsr study for a
period of alx weeka and willing to devote
even more time, if they are permitted, the
question ot the third regular session of
the larger universities seems likely to be
one of the most important before the gov-
erning koards.

Among the new courses this year at Co-
lumbia will be two In agriculture, a new
tudy In tha university. Then there will

be complete courses In architecture, cor-
responding to th first and second years ot
the regular terms, and one will be in land-
scape design. Two new coursee In an-
thropology will ba given by Prof. Kroeber
of tha University of California. Another
nsw feature will be the courses la econo
mics with particular relation to commerce,

ucjr win us on money ana banking, ac-
counting, corporation finance, transporta-
tion and commerce and commercial policy
aad will ba given by such well-know- n ex-
perts In the aubjeote as Prof. Hatfield of
the University ot California, Prof. Meeker
of Princeton and others.

Demands for space in the dormitoriee are
already 100 per cent greater than last year.
Brooks Hall of Barnard Is already filled,
and Whlttler has had demands for 100 per
cent more space. All thla points to record-breakin- g

sessions for the demands were
made before the plans for tha session were
announced.

KKARKBY SORMAL SCHOOL.

aster af Stadeats Kleoied t Toaeh.
la raaltlaas.

The following named students report re-
cent elections: Miss Elsie Smith, Mitchell;
Miss Ada Hanna,' Harvard; Miss Lena
Quggenmos. Blue HUU Miss Blanche Wlda-ma-

Callaway; Miss Msry Welsh, Kear-
ney; Mlaa Ella Trimble, Bhelton; Miss
Hasel Sheridan. Bhelton; MJas Florence
Miles. Hastings; Miss Bessie Hartley,
Kearney; Mlaa Maud Goodwin, Kearney;
Miss Reva Dawson, Kearney; Mlaa Gladys
Ellis. Curtis. Miss Lulu Dugdale has ac-
cepted a position In district eighteen of
Buffalo county at ft-- Earl Laaig has

been elected to a position In Ihe Kerne
Hlxh srhool. All are senlois

Word ha Just been received at the
noimal that 'Norval Pierce, tie not-mal- 's

speedy quartet back of lest year. I

elected to the superintendent of the
schools at Sutherland. Neb. Mr. l'earce
has been teaching In the hlfch school St
lxington during the second semester.

Friday evening occurred the annual de-

bate between Peru and Kearney. The
young men debated at Peru, while the
younu ladies debated at Kearney. The
question, "Resolved, that public opinion
should support the movement of organized
labor for a closed shop." was debated. The
young ladles of the Kearney school sup-
ported the negative and won. The
young men of the Kearney Normal In the
debate at Peru supported the affirmative
snd lost. The representatives are as fol-

lows: Kearney, Misses Fay CHIlam, Ma-

tilda Slrasser and Effle Hult; Peru, Misses
IJntz. Lee and Hanna.

Prof. Porter, accompanied by F. W.
Deyke. Leonard .Sieburg and Reynold Kirk,
went to Peru Thursday morning to be
ready for the debate at that place.

Dr. H. C. House of Peru, who accom-
panied the delegation from that place, fa-

vored th audience In the Kearney chapel
with a couple of solos to the delight
of all.

Miss Anna V. Jennings, librarian, last
week presented to the normal library
beautiful carbon of Burne-Jone- s' "The
Golden Stairs."

Wilson Delzell. a substitute on tin
debating squad from Kearney, spent tin
for part of th week visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Delzell at Lincoln.

Former Food Commissioner Thompson o.
Wood River called at the normal TDcai
day In quest of teachers.

CARLISLE! IDIAX SCHOOL.

Its Wldealna; Influence aa aa F.daea-tlon- al

Force Among; Indians.
Greater Interest Is being manifested in the

work which th Carlisle Indian school Is
doing and has dons for the Indian. Re-
quests for Information concerning the
school are being received dally by Super-
intendent M. Friedman from every portion
of the I'nlted States and foreign countries.
Recently the school has supplied matter to
aid In research work to Cornell university
and the University of Pennsylvania.
Through th State department request wss
made by the government of Brazil for data
and Information concerning the school.

An extensive exhibit has Just' been pre-
pared for the industrial exposition which is
to be held this year in Turin, Italy. A very
complete exhibit Is also being sent to the
International Races congress, which is to
b held in London during July.

Representatives of the Philippine govern-
ment. Bolivia and Alaska have recently
visited th school for th purpose ot ex-

amining its work and utilizing the "Carlisle
Idea" for the work ot establishing indus-
trial training In their respective countries.

Harvard Lectarer In West.
GALESBURG, 111., April 23.(Speclal.)

Albert Bushnel Hart, the distinguished his-

torian of Harvard university, has been
chosen to inaugurate the exchange of
teachers which has been entered Into by
Harvard and four of the more Important
western colleges. Knox, Beloit, Grlnnell
and Colorado are Included In the arrange- -

(

decide in

u

ment. and Dr. liart will devote the first
half of next year lecturing In these Insti-
tutions, giving four weeks to each. He be-

gins his work In the fall semester with a
series of lectures at Knox.

t NIF.HM!1 OF Ktlll.
hammer VmIos Coarse In Aerie!- -

tnral llHctrrlolony.
A course In aaiicultural baeterldoRy of a

practical nature Is to be. offered In the
summer session at the college of nxiicul-tur- e

of the Wisconsin university. It will
be primarily adapted to the needs of teach-
ers in hiRh schools and the grades who
must teach considerable agriculture. An
intensive study will be made of tubercu-
losis and the tuberculin test and the
diseases which cause great economic losses.
The control of milk contamination, the re-

lation of soil bacteria to legumes and ni-

trification will also be studied. A general
course In farm home hygiene will he given.
Laboratory demonstrations w ill be as sim-
ple and practical as they can be made so
that teachers attending the course may re-

peat them in their own schools with very
little expense.

After an Illness of several years Pr. John
Charlea Freeman, emeritus professor of
Kngllsh literature at the University of
Wisconsin, died last week at the home ot
hie son. Dr. J. D. Freeman, in Topeka.
Kan. Dr. Freeman as 60 years old and be-

came a membei of the faculty ot the uni-

versity thirty-tw- o years ago. He was an
orator and lecturer ot note and had

numerous articles on literary and
political subjects to various periodicals,
j'rof. Freeman wss a graduate of the Uni-
versity ot Michigan In the class of 1S08.

Kdacatlonat Notes.
Cleveland has started Us first open air

school for tubercular and anemia pupils.
The legislature of Michigan outlawed

high school fraternities, and the school
authorities of the District of Columbia are
reaching for a stout club to swing In the
same direction.

.Miss Mary Todd, for thirty-nin- e years a
schoul teacher in West Aurora. HI., has
never believed in the motto, "Spare the
rod and spoil ths child." In sll her years
of teaching Miss Todd haa never Inflicted
corporal punishment on a pupil.

By the expenditure of more than 340,000,-00- 0

in the next five years 114.(100,000 thisyear and the same amount in 1912 for the
improvement of its public school system,
New York City will try to do Its duty In
assimilating its vast and varied citizenship
of the future and In giving every Individual
rhild an elementary education. The money
la to be used In buying thirty-si- x school
sites and in the erection ot seventy-fiv- e

school buildings and thirty-seve- n additions.
There are &t.620 pupils on half time in the
schools of the city.

Elimiiiyacla Ql
ill

Natural Laxative
Water .'!

Quickly Relieves:

Sick
Biliousness,

Headache, j
Stomach Disorders,

ti and
M UCONSTIPATION

I

h i

favor of

the quality loaf with a taste
and flavor all its own.

Why worry, weep, rail or
rave about baiting disap-
pointments ? Why not end
today the bondage of balling
day and begin at once to
buy TIP-TO-P BREAD?

Ifc the world's best You'll
like it, (everybody does.)
As clean as if made in your
own Idtchen! Think of that!

Look for the "TIP-TOP- "
labeL

Tl.c Omahn Dec's Great
Booklovers' Contest

irO. 80 MOBTDAT,

Vbat Does This

Title

Author

Your name

Street and Number ,

City or town

AFStn. (4,

After rou hava wrttUa la UU ot Ua book Ma tb coupon

picture;.
Do pot aond u; ooupoa la until the end of tiie coutesi Is as- -

ounced.
Remember tha picture represents tb title ot a book not a

scene or character from It
Catalogue containing tha names ot all the books oa wtich in

puzzle pictures ar based are for sale at Ua business trie of Tb
Bee 25 cents. Bjr mall. 80 cents

Rules of the Contest
All sanaas are lis! lis u enter ! soniMt .tc.pt emptor at th. Oauka a aaa

mnM t Urtr tsaiUl. n ar. tor i.ntr-!- l ttaar will uUh4 la
Tk IM a sott vhlck WIU raereMM Ik nam 1 a took. BoaMth mo ttar
Uar wtll a blsaa tor tk eoauaUnt 1 till In U till at the We.

Ctit eat tooth tk. pittar a toUnS an ml la U nam n autkw tk hook aa4
aaa rear nam ttU ar nUr aa alalnlr la tk aoso nTld4.

No nstrUUras ll too le4 aa th war la wkleh o.w.r to the Utun Buy be
Murwa. Smrti slitur. rrMDU sol? a tlU ot book. II r ere sot stu ot a

utl aa wih t Mnd la snur (haa on auwr t ack slttur. roa mar . BUT

not Moaa than riva aNswaits woo. as accutd to ant onb ncrvaa.
InMrraot awr will B miM asaliiaVMBtostaaU II tomrt aaawar U aiw
Mar thaa one answer aheaK net M III H th. ouon. Sitr eaunona khoulS M

ad tor zu aaaww. Ail t U aau aumbor uouit k. kot taanthcr ia

'wSlln aot abMUUlr BoaMry, II la alrabl Ut tk victim hsul la oath mm
to aat la with tk nnm ,ib or4r tkst all answer be anltona. Addtiioaai sMan
aa teas but b bula4 at tha etrto ot Ch B br mall or la rM--

Wba r have all fatr--n lturM. aua tkam ttUr- - an4 brlns ar marl
tbm t. Tb Omaha Im, ttdraawt to th BoklTr' Oantast BO I tor. Mm will b
aware ta the miinuii mbu la th lrst Bumbar ot orrot aolvtloa. Ia (tmi
ef iw er Saor poraoaa karlst th asm Bumtor ol amt eoluilraa. tb rsua sain
th smaller aumtor t estra 1b bl Mt ol anawar wll to cWrM wtaoar. la

at e two hmb BMlB tb aai atimtor orrMt an Mini th same aumbw f

Muaoas. lb mwi whM Mt ol awra la aaost n.ulr rarM, la th opinion !

the tail lSta oaaIWo, will rutin th nret prlM.
Onlr on list el eowr our to svtomltt tor a coatMtant.
Tba ih ej th teBri 1 avt etotlsaMrf1 un tb ontunt, aa aa aaswer easy

to aubmltt.4 la an? lalble suaaa th oBtMtaat rear MlMt.
Avaro wtU be m atrtatlr aeaordln u tk m.rlt ol Mch separata list.
Th nasM 4 Bur thaa as soma must hot to wrltUs upon an? so coupon.
Th. award wll to maaa tor th Uoatost Bailor as4 a aoounlttM cl vtl-hnov- a B

wbaM aamoa will b annano4 tator.
The COataat I Umlia4 to th tolloVlaej territory: Nhruka. Wyoming, that portion

C Iowa wt 4 part sot lol4la Im atotnoa, b4 that stloa ef Bowtb Dakota anowa
a th Black Hill plsutaa,

sua roaa records, and today
ranks among tba leading motor ears. For both aarrlca speed this
auto will make aa excellent poaaeaaloa. It la a real Joy-mak- It la
fully equipped and la Just like accompanying Illustration. Tbe famous
Apperson warranty goea with thla car. Tha prUe may ba Inspected at
tba Apperson'a sales room, 110J Farnam Street.

Second Prize
Valu$760

Mot everybody caa play plan
but everybody would like to. Tbe
ll-D- ot Kimball player-pian- o, worthI. whlcb la tbe seoead greet
prise, will furnlsft muslo for you
whether you play or aeC It Is a
wonderful Instrument, and will make
oroe borne a happy place for every

member of tha family. Kvaa Orand-m- a

caa play this instrument. If
slater wants to play It without tha
soeobanlea. aba eiuiply baa to liraa lever. Thla player Is exhibits at
the A Hoepe elore. till Dousle Qx

l

a

l

1 m i

S2w i

Fourth Prize
Valu- - 9280

A Columbia "tint" arafoa-ei- a
and It worm of record form

tb fourth grand prise. Tale eaawJ.
lent Instrument Is ou ot th bootmanufactured. It la built ef finestmahogany throughout. for any
family this Instruuisnt Is simply a
musical gem. It Is sure to Increase
Ihe bllas f any home. It will draw
the family cloaer together and forrameans of .nt.rtalnm.nt night afternight. This Urafonola I now --

blotted at the Columbia Phonograph
Company a agency, UU-- roaaitreat.

Thirty-Fiv- o

Valu
Fire Prlrea of $10. Ten Prize

Watch for the Daily

1911.

and

and

Picture Represent?
.

a ............

First Prize
Valu $2,000

A 2,uU Avpersou "Jack Rab-
bit, ' 'louring car. Model Four
Thirty, wltb fire-passsn- ca-
pacity. It ia a great car in a
groat coateat. It lias many apaed

Third Prize
Valud 9800

This prize la a beautiful lot 'a
A. P. Tuksy A Son's Ilsr addition,
adjacent to Uanaoom park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It la lot 4 of block
aigbt, en Tbirty-tblr- a atreeL and I

1110 ft Tb sUst oar Una runs
along Tblrty-aaoon- a avenue, juet a
block from the alte of the lot. Homeyoung eoupl. parhapa, will bare
erect a little cottas in hlob to
live for years and yeara. Who caa
tell wbat lucky person will set this
Ideal lot? You may be the on

Cash Prizoo
9140
of $5. Twenty Prizes of $2.

Picture in The Bee.


